[A comparative evaluation of parenteral and oral preparations of gold and D-penicillamine in the treatment of rheumatoid nephropathy].
Analysis is made of the results of the treatment with parenteral (crysanol and myochrysine) and oral (ridaura) gold drugs as well as with small doses of D-penicillamine (DP) of patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis with the signs of nephropathy. The latter ones were identified, respectively, in 18 out of 80 patients who began receiving treatment, in 17 out of 72, and in 16 out of 61 patients. The clinical, laboratory, instrumental and morphological manifestations of nephropathy are described and analysis of their dynamics under the treatment impact is provided. It is noted that these types of basic therapy produce a beneficial effect on the manifestations of rheumatoid nephropathy. That referred to a greater measure to the gold drugs than to the small doses of DP. The degree of counteracting the symptoms of renal pathology agreed well with a good clinical effect in respect to the articular syndrome and inflammatory responses of blood. Among patients receiving crysanol, iatrogenic nephropathy was recorded in 8.75% of cases, among those on ridaura, in 2.8%, and those on DP, in 8.2% of cases. The authors provide evidence for the use of gold drugs and DP in patients suffering from rheumatoid nephropathy.